
MUNRO CAUSES WOE

Theatrical Men Mourn Their
Vanished Money.

DBAFTS COM t BACK PRUTtST.C.0 I 10

Mun in His Time Playx aiasy Parts,
IJjfrt Xsae no Various as Tkose ot

3trx. Jirane's Manager on Her
"DHorna" Tour.

Some three weeks" ago the unoffend-
ing city of Portland was, for the second
time, crossed by the orbit of Wallace
Munro. theatrical, manager, dry goods
clerk, Irtthario and prince of borrowers.
As manager of Mrs. Minnie Brune, the pe-

tite brunette, who played 'Unorna" at the
Marquam Grand ore April 2 Oand 21 last,

il a number of acquaint- -
in th rftv. and Induced some of

them. Walter Reed and Calvin Helllg, for
Instance, to give him iuu apiece.

ew tht mnnpv Mr. Munro gave his
fvipnris drafts drawn on his

Tr rhnrlotte Tlttell Munro, who
Is well known la Portland and who Is
now In New Yorlc But the drafts haver . . a ,iw,n rattirnMl to ifOTUBXlU. uuyttiu. o."vi

protested, and Mr. Reed, Mr. iieiiig ana
or-- mnph nained. In fact, the

ffliv rnnRolation that the local lenders
have is that they are in good company,

if Tr.fht hnve been worse." said Mr.
"Nnw look at John Cort, the

sntti Theatrical manaser. I understand
that he cashed a little draft for $300 for

And from the vicinity of the Baker
theater there come sounds of great f-

Ronnre L. Baker is responsible
for the sounds, and he congratulates him
self hourly on his narrow escape.

"I was coming from Seattle In the
same Pullman as Mr. Munro," quoth Mr.
D.V "aryA lio tried tO bOITOW 01X10

money from me.
"Have you any money down at the

chnnrhmi?' he asked.
r told him I had. and he remarked

casually that he would like to borrow a
couple of hundred until ne mum
from New York by wire the next day. I

nnoriv but SOmehOW I SUS--
thof snmethlner was wrong, and

t.i hiimtiv that I was like himself;
. v,. in the theater and I

wouldn't take It out'
As a. Giddy Dry GoodK ClerU.

vfr- Mimro's first appearance In Port
land was made about XS90. At that time
his name was James Munro, "Pretty
Jim." the girls called him. and his

was a dry coods clerk. He
had just married the young daughter o?
Dennis Kearney, the sand-l- ot orator of
San Francisco, and after arriving in
TT-fion- obtained a position selling

In "T.lnman & Wolf's 8tore. He
" ",,:.. r,A c CTMtm cu - - - --aressea wen. fa"- -
favorite Wltn women. J. lie ati uiu -

.nrac YMOTTlAfl 1 11111 1AJ .w

rnw onii nic annualntances only at
intervals.

Many of the older employes of Lipman
x. Wolf still remember the meteoric ca
reer of Jim Munro. They- - tell laughable

nf how this nrodltral clerk was ac
customed to procure his clothes and
jewelry. One story In particular, told
vv. RnmiiPi Davis, one of the department
managers, recites how Munro went out
one night, Tented a dress suit and then
mndA a tour of all the stores he could
roa-- h Vipfore eloslntr time. At each he

nurphase some article he needed
or that his friends might need, and on
coming to pay for It would discover that,
when dressing, he had forgotten to put
r.r mnncv in his evening clothes. The

rir.-- : stilt and his lncenious explanation
did the rest. He was urged to take the
orHxio ninnrr and the amount was

ViflTirf-- d to him.
Munro went to New York with the Tlttell
tKtprs. who had been playing at coro

rnv's Theater here, and in Gotham mar
ried one of the trio, Charlotte, his pres-

ent wife, on whom the dishonored drafts
were drawn. Before long he had secured
a position as advance man for
Morrison at a first-cla- ss salary, and this
it was that put Munro u aiiace juunro,
it was now on his feet.

As Theatrical Managrer.
T.ntr he arranged to take Mrs. Mln

nlR Tlttell Brune. who, by the way, is
only an adopted sister of his wife's, out
on the road In "Unorna." Mrs. Brune's
husband's name Is Brown, but the the-

atrical hopelessness of this cognomen
was clearly seen by Munro, and the more
artistic Brune assumed In Its place.

Munro'c contract with Mrs. Brune pnv
vfdes that she shall not allow her hus?- -

hand to accompany the show.
"As long as I can keep him away I

can get along all right," Munro explained
to friends In Portland, "but when he is
around she won't work," and so the ex
iled Mr. Brown has gone to gloomy Eng
land.

Attorneys before whom the matter of
the dishonored drafts has been laid say
that no criminal action can be sustained
aeainst Munro. and his victims realize
tha futility of a civil judgment.

It will, however, be necessary for Mr.
Munro to liquidate his debts at some
luture time, if he intends to remain in
the theatrical business in the West. Mr.
Heilic- and Mr. Cort both say so, and
they ought to know.

OREGON'S GREAT FUTURE
Irrigation Will 1'nrnish Homes for

Thousands, Says Elivood Mead.

An interesting lecture on the subject of
irrigation, particularly as It applies to
Oregon, was delivered before the Board of
Trade at Its chamber last evening by

Mead, chief of the Division of Irri-
gation in the Department of Agriculture
at Washington, D. C.

Mr. Mead Is one of the foremost author
ities on the subject in the United States,
having made it a life study, and his views
carry with them the result of many years
of experience and Investigation. There
was a large attendance of the members
of the Board, who listened to his re
marks with great Interest.

After explaining that the present was
his Urst visit to Oregon, and that he was
favorably Impressed with what he had
seen of the state, and particularly the
City of Portland, he said in part:

"The present Is the greatest period of
immigration which this country has-eve-

known. This Is due largely to the unpre- -'
cedented advance In the values of farm
lands in the Mississippi "Valley. Farms
are becoming so valuable in that section
that the average farmer cannot afford to
work them, and finds the greatest profit
to be made by selling his land to business
men. who are seeking safe investment.
These men are displacing the tiller of the
soil, who naturally, having sold his farm.
seeks a newer and less highly developed
section. He has the capital to improve
wild land and make the necessary outlay
to bring It Into a high state of cultivation.
Practically all the remaining wild land
in the country which is tillable Is arid
or semi-ari- d, and irrigation Is the first
step toward making such land profitable,
I believe that Oregon has the largest area
of unimproved land, whereon irrigation is
possible, of any state in the Union. In
consequence of this the state offers the
largest and most profitable field for the
Immigration In the country. My visit to
the state at this time is to investigate the
Irrigation possibilities of the state, a ques-
tion which. Is claiming much attention
from the Department of Agriculture.

"The first and most important thing to

be considered is the available "prater sup
ply. I wish to cite the Pouere River
"Valley, in Colorado, as an. example. This
valley Is about 40 miles in length, sup-
porting a population of 23,009. practically
every acre of which"" Is irrigated from the
Poudre River, which at low water sup
plies only about 100 cubic feetf of water
per second. This "Valley produced last
year 7000 carloads of potatoes, and 150,000
head of sheep were shipped from it. The
land ranges in price from $50 to $125 per
acre. Oregon has vast areas, which will
produce eaually as well under scientific
irrigation, and has sufficient water supply

"Tigs." uuue ciupeu. mw. aijc
Deschutes River alone has a larger flow
per second than all the streams which
flow from the eastern slope of the Rocky
Mountains, in Colorado. This state is the
least developed, according to her re
sources, of any In the United States, but

believe that the development is to be
very rapid in the next few years. During
the coming Summer the department will
send a man to the state to investigate
conditions In Eastern Oregon and locate
stations for carrying out the plans which
are being prepared for the systematic ir
rigation of the vast area which is now a
waste.

"You should prepare for the problems
which will arise from the vast population
which will settle these portions ot the
state when the Irrigation plans are com-
pleted by passing such legislation as will
fix water titles as definitely as land titles,
and thus avoid the wexlng litigation which
Invariably arises where a large popula
tlon depends for its very existence on the
available water supply."

Professor James withycombe, of Cor- -.

vallls, director of the Oregon experiment
station, was also present and made a few
remarks bearing on the work of the sta
tlon in irrigation matters.

While in the city, Mr. Mead was the
guest of the Bpard of Trade, and he was

. ..1 .... i , .1..
BoanL He leaves this morning for Wash- -
ington, D. C.

MEMORY OF SACAJAWEA
"Women Propose to Honor Only "Wo

man With Leirl and Claris.
At a meeting of the Sacajawea Associa

tion yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. C. M. Cartwright, Mrs. Abigail
Scott Dunlway was elected honorary
president and Mrs. A. C. Glbbs, widow
of the late Governor Gibbs, honorary vice- -
president. It was decided that application
for charter membership not be made until
after pioneer day, June 17. Ten thousand
Sacajawea buttons are to be manufac
tured, the proceeds from their sale to go
to the statuo fund.

Mrs. Gillespie offered the services of her
self and of her class In elocution In an en
tertainment to be given for the benefit of
the association. Mrs. Gillespie's offer
was accepted and Mrs. A. H. Breyman
was made chairman of an entertainment
committee. Mrs. Cartwright Is the head
of a committee which will solicit aid from
the church societies and has- already en
listed the aid of Mrs. Moreland, Mrs
Cornell and Mrs. Hoyal of the missionary
and aid societies of Grace Methodist
Church.

Other Important business was the dis
cussion of plans for a reception to be
given In honor of Colonel William Han
cock Clark, who will be here with Presi-
dent Roosevelt's party and who will re-
main in Portland several days after the
uu'" xuciuucia UL U1C Vln0rth. Another matter of Interest was
the reading of "Ten Reasons Why the
Women of the Northwest Should Erect a
Statue to Sacajawea," a logical statement
drafted by the secretary, Mrs. Evans, for
publication and distribution. Mrs. Evans'
ten reasons are as follows:

First Sacajawea was the only woman to
accompany the Lewis and Clark expedition.

Second She was their guide and interpreter.
Third She protected them, when threatened.

by hostile Indians.
Fourth She procured for them food and

horses when destltue of both.
Fifth She saved their journals and valuable

papers at the risk of her own life.
Sixth She was the only one of the party

who received no pecuniary compensation for
her "services.

Seventh While enduring: hardships and Buf
fering-- , she administered to the necessities of
others.

Eighth She welcomed with intelligent ap
preciation the civilization of the white race.

Ninth Over a million dollars will be spent
in honoring: the memory of the heroes of the
Lewis and Clark party and not a cent of it
has been appropriated to the only heroine.

Tenth She was the first pioneer mother to
cross the itocKy .Mountains ana carry her
baby Into the OreKon territory.

Among the officers of the Sacajawea
Association are many who are Identified
with early times In Oregon. Mrs. Dye has
written those two wonderful stories, "Mc
Laughlin and Old Oregon" and "The Con
quest," making heretofore unknown Ore
gon history a chapter of Intense inter
est in the story of American progress,
Mrs. Cartwright Is one of the old. plo
neers and for ten years has been chair
man of "pioneer day." Mrs. E. W. Blng
ham is a daughter of Isaac Stevens,
Washington's first Governor. Mrs. Mont
gomery Is at present serving on the Na
tional Board of Lady Managers of the
St. Louis Exposition, and Mrs. Farmer Is
the grand-daught- er of George Shannon,
who accompanied Lewis and Clark to the
Coast.

The association's officers are: President.
Mrs. Eva Emery Dye. Oregon City; first

Mb. C. M. Cartwright,
Portland; second Mrs. M.
A. Dalton, Portland; third
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery, Portland; secre
tary, Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, Oswego; treas
urer, Mrs. A. H. Breyman, Portland. Dl
rectors, Mrs. E. W. Bingham. Portland
Mrs. Harriet K. McArthur, Portland; Mrs.
John McRoberts, Portland; Mrs. S. L. M.
Farmer, Portland; Mrs. George Harding,
Oregon City.

FOR BOYS' AND GIRLS' AID
Annnal Meeting: of Society Shows Its

Condition Is Healthy.
The annual meeting of the Boys and

Girls' Aid Society last night was held In
the parlors of the City Board of Chart
ties. Annual reports were submitted by
the officers and four new trustees were
elected. Mayor George H. Williams, the
.newly elected president, presided for the
first time.

As trustees to hold office for three
years X.. L. Hawkins, D. H. Breyman and
Judge W. B. Gilbert were elected. Rev.
T. It. Eliot was elected to act during the
two years of the unexpired term of the
late H. W. Corbett.

A vote of thanks was tendered Dr. John
M. Brook for free medical service and to
Dr. C. R. Templeton for free dental serv
ice to the society.

The trustees were autnonzca to em
ploy an expert to audit the books and ac
counts of the secretary ana treasurer.

Mrs. C. R. Templeton, secretary of the
advisory board, read an interesting paper.
speaking of the difficulty ot finding desir
able homes for the older girls In the
care of the society. The work of Mrs.
Graham, the matron, was highly com
mended, ana tne rseeaieworK uuua was
thanked for Its assistance. Mrs. Temple-
ton spoke very strongly in favor of free
kindergartens in every destitute part of I

the city, as well as manual training and
domestic science schools.

Treasurer L. L. Hawkins submitted his
annual report, which disclosed a total of
$235.31 left over from the current year's
receipts, after paying all bills, and the
total cash on nana to oe jmi.so.

The board of trustees submitted a re-
port showing the society to be in a healthy
and flourishing condition.

Superintendent W. T. Gardner also sub-
mitted a report, which met with the favor
of the board. He said in conclusion that
it would be his aim In the future to bet-
ter the work entrusted to .his care and so
make the .society worthy of .the great con-
fidence reposed In It by Its many friends.

Progress or Scheel BhIIcHbks.
The brick foundations for the new

school building at Highland, quite
ca estenslvc job. wore completed yester- -

jfectfftd at Pr

PrKcrSp'iais c3H
tir and Del. Fres

DR. W. A.
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Woodart Clarke & Co.

LARGEST RETAIL WHOLE-
SALE DRUG STORE AMERICA.

GREAT SALE

CAMERAS and KODAKS
FOR WEEK

"Weedlark" Chemicals
Print Trimmers

See last evening's Telegram for
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246 WASHINGTON ST.--

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Bet. Second and Third

THE KILHAM STATIONERY CO.

WISE.

Work without
pain. plate

enables fit mouth

"Wo feeling
Wise, manager,

with-
out T.

and
Work.

Extracting plates

Open Main

day. Some delay was caused when
supply of brick ran out a while ago and
the brickmakers not furnish any
more. They soon resumed delivering
brick so the bricklayers got the
done time. Jones ap-
prehends no delay In the construction of
school buildings on account of the strike,

says work on the
go ahead at once, as contractor says
he can get lumber workmen.
work of grading for the foundations of
the North Central and Stevens Schools
was started yesterday, and it Is expected
to get the buildings completed without un
necessary delay.

FOR

Kinds Himself of Owners of
Valaahle Neiv YorI Lands.

NEW YORK, May!! of the land
owners in Harlem are not tne rigntrui
possessors of their holdings, according to

lawyer of this city. Heirs of Dutch
freeholders of years some thou-
sands number, the authority of
lawyer, are of Harlem, of a large
part of Central Park and of about of
the- - water front property the Bast
River from street to
lem River, along the Harlem River and
down the Hudson to One Hundred
Twenty-nint- h street. present
value of the property la conjectured to
be $1,000,000,000.

Prominent among descendants of
the alleged rightful owners' are President
Roosevelt, Governor Odell and Putnam
Sradlee Strong, son of the Mayor
Strong.

In Duke of York, through
Colonial Governor Nichols, gave grants

charters to 23 men who were created
a corporation known as the town of New
Harlem, and later further grants and
patents were Issued to the 23 and to "their
heirs, successors and assigns forever."

plan of the lawyer charge of the
matter Is to gather a majority of de-

scendants and. as he says, they are all
by Inheritance members of corpora-
tion, have them hold a meeting, elect
officers parcel out the land among
themselves. is argued that quitclaims,
leases or executed by any de-

scendants of the grantees are void
no Individual had a right lo dis-

pose of the property, but only a right to
vote at the corporation meeting.

President Roosevelt, traces his an-
cestry the Brevoorts of colonial times,
will. It Is announced, appear at the meet-
ing of the descendants.

BY

Herbert Booth a Xevr Plan for
Preaching: the Gospel.

NEW YORK, May To teach the gos-
pel through the eye, by means of a re-
ligious theater. Is the plan of Herbert
Booth, son of General Booth, whose resig-
nation from the Salvation Army Is a
mystery. Booth, who has arrived In
New York, Is not unlike his brother.

He New York almost
directly from Zion City, headquarters

IN
Teachers Learn. Something in the

Class Books.

A number of young women attending
a teachers convention at Oklahoma

time ago learned a valuable les-
son In hygiene through a sister teacher,

says: "About a year ago
attack of poor health and It seemed

a terrible thing to me, for I had always
been so well and strong. My stomach
distressed me. terribly; it seemed like
it was especially after breakfast,
and It would burn and hurt me so I could
not rest. I soon convinced that It

caused by drinking at the
request of a friend I gave coffee and
began to use Postum Coffee.

'.The change In some-
thing marvelous. I actually given
up teaching because doctors unable
to help ray stomach trouble, but since I
quit coffee used Postum troubles
have disappeared I have gone to
teaching again.

"Some time ago I attended a conven-
tion at Oklahoma City and determined to
have Postum at boarding house,
where there were eight other teachers,
four of them suffering from coffee sick-
ness. My landlady did make the
Postum right, but I showed her how, and
we all found It delicious. We all drank
It the rest of the time, were there,
the young ladles In. question felt much
better declared that their beads
were much clearer for study and their
general health much Improved. I have
their names. If you care for them."
Names furnished by Postum Company,
Battle Creek, Mich.
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MOVED
ARE;

BUSINESS

DR. T. P. WISE.

of Dowlelsm, but denies that he has Joined
the Dowle movement.

"The movement I am going to start In
New York." ho "Is meant to solve
tne prooiem of the unreached masses. Itwas ror my father started the Sal-
vation Army. appeal Is to eye.
I am .going to form in this city a great
tneaier, witn a powerful company of
Christian actors. movement Is to be
known as .the Scientific "Evaneelizatlon
Society, It for the purpose of
sending broadcast Illustrated dra

I expect get such writers as
Canon Farrar was to write powerful dra
mas for me.

BUSINESS ITEMS.
If Baby Is Cattl ear Teetfe,

tie urt and'tue that old and well-trie- resseay.
Mrs. WInsIows Soothing Syrup, for ehtldrtateething. It ootfaes the child, softens theallays all pals, cares colic asd dlarrfeeea.

Ministers, lawyers, teachers and others
whose occupation elves little exereis
should use Carter's Little Liver Pills for
torpia and biliousness.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, May 5. Maximum tempera

ture, jm aeg.: minimum temperature. 51
river reading, 11 A. M.. 8.5 feet; no change In
24 nours; total precipitation, sr. 1L to 5 P.
M., none;- - precipitation since September
1, 1002, Inches; normal precipitation
since September 1, 1802, Inchest deflclen
cy, 4.60 Inches; total sunshine May 4. 12

and 30 minutes; possible sunshine May
4, 1003, 14 hours and 30 minutes; barometer
reduced to sea level, at 5 P. M.. 29.78.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

Wind.
4

STATIONS.

PAINLESS EXTRACTING
"We do Crown and Bridge

Our experience in
work us to your comfort-
ably

have as well asyou.
Dr. W. A. has found a

safe way to extract teeth absolutely
rain- - Dr. P. Wise Is an expert

at Gold Filling Crown and Bridge

tree when or bridges
are ordered.

WISE BROS., Dentists '" HwiBU8.car.3sis.witii.iit.
evenings till 0. Sundaysfrom 9 to 12. Or. 2023.
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Baker City 74 0.00 10 SE Clear
Bismarck 62 0.00 NE Clear
Boise '. 76 0.00 W Clear
Eureka W 0.00 NW Cloudy
Helena 3 0.00 E Clear
Kamloops. B. C. 74 0.00 0 Pu cloudy
North Head M 0.00 NW Cloudy
Pocatello .... 68 0.00 6 W Clear
Portland 84 0.00 S Pt. cloudy
Red Bluff SS 0.00 6 SB Clear
Roseburg 82 0.00 12 NW Clear
Sacramento 70 0.00 1G 3 CIea
Salt Lake City 63 0.00 8 NW Clear
San Framlsco 56 0.00 20 W Cloudy
Spokane 72 0.00 N Pt. cloudy
Seattle 74 0.00 NW Clear
Tatoosh Island ..... 50 0.00 10 SW Cloudy
Walla Walla ,. 80)0.00 6K Clear

Light.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The weather Is cloudy along the coast from

San Francisco north to Cape Flattery, but no
rain has fallen west of the Rocky Mountains
during the last 24 hours. ' Moderately mild tern
peratures continue In the North Pacific States.

The Indications aro for showers Wednesday
In Western Oregon and In Washington and
Northern Idaho, with lower temperatures.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for 2S hours end'

lng at midnight, Wednesday, May 6:
Portland and vicinity Increasing cloudiness,

followed by showers; cooler; southerly, winds,
Western Oregon and Washington Increasing

cloudiness, followed by showers. Cooler, ex
cept near the coast: southerly winds.

Eastern Oregon Increasing cloudiness, fol
lowed by showers by evening.

Idaho Increasing cloudiness followed by
showers and cooler north portion.

EDWARD A BEALS. Forecast Official.

CLASSIFIED AD. KATES.
"Rooms," "Rooms and Board." "Houilc- -

lng Rooms," "Situation Wanted," 15 words or
lea. 15 cents; 18 to 30 words. 20 cents; 21 to
25 words. 25 cents, etc. No discount for ad
dltlonal insertions.

UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except "New
Today." 30 cants for 15 words or leas; 16 to
20 words. 40 cents; 21 to 26 words. 50 oests,
etc first Insertion. Each additional 'Insertion.

f: no further discount under oae month,
"NEW TOD AT" (gauge measure agate), 15

cent per line, first Insertion; 10 cents per line
for each additional Insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad
dressed care The Oregon Ian. and left at this
office, should always be Inclosed In sealed en'
velopes. No stamp Is required on such letters,

The Oregoalan will not be responsible for
errors In advertisements taken through the
telephone. '

NEW TODAY.
"WANTED APPRENTICE FOR DRESSMAK

lng. 330 Harrison St.; .small pay while learn
ing.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Ob tmproved etty and farm property..

X. LmNQTSONE. 224 Stark

MORTGAGE LOANS
S ttaaraved oKr aad farst wesertr,

jsists ww esc inamt, t XAUUUiijRi.
Zli Worcvtrr fctocL.

AxvsmaniTS.

COHiArS THEATRE SST1- -

Evealng prices 16c to any seat in thenalcony. First floor, including boxes ana
lose- - c and 30c continuous 7:39 to 18:39- -

MATTXEE TODAY AXD EVERY DAY
10c, AT 2i3 P. M.

EDWARD SHIELDS'

continu otis Yauaeviiie
8 STAR FEATURES 8

"TALK OP TllE TOWN"

BIGGER and BETTER than
?1.0O shoTrs sees ia PertlRsd.
MARQUAM GRAND THEATER.

CALVTN HEILIG. MANAGER.
Thursd&T, Friday, Saturday nights. May 7.

8, 0. Special mutlnee Saturday. Greatest ot
all paatoral play. "OUR NEW MINISTER."

By Dtonian Thompson asd George W. Ryer,
authors ot "The Old Homestead." The biggest
hit ver known.

EVENING PRICES-Parque- tte. te

Circle, $L Balcony, first six rows, 75c;
last-sl- x rows. SOc 'Gallery, 33c and 25c. Boxes
and loges, Slo. Special Saturday matinee prices

Parquette. SI. Parquette Circle, 75c Entire
balcony. 50c Gallery. 35c and 25. Seats are
now eelllnr.

THE BAKER THEATER-GEOR- GE

L. BAKER, Manager.

Still a big favorite and winning new friends
dally.

Mr. Ralph Stuart and Company playing
"BT RIGHT OF- - SWORD."

Evening, 15c, 25c. 25c, SOc Matinee, 10c,
15c, 25c

Next. "Th Master at Arms."

ATJCTIOX SALES TODAY.

At Alder and Seventh sts.. (northwest corner).
10 A. M.. by S. I. N. Oilman, Auctioneer.

At the Ford Auction Co.'s salesroom, 1S2
First st., 10 A. M. H. Ford. Auctioneer.
AT 1S2 1ST ST. AT 10 A. M., H. FORD,

auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.

HEADQUARTERS GEORGE
"WRIGHT POST. NO. 1. G. A R.
Attention! Comrades are requested
to attend the funeral of our de-
ceased comrade, David Barkey, of
Company D, Seventy-eight- h Penn-
sylvania Infantry, aged 62 years,
at Edward Holman'a parlors. May
7, 10 A. M. Interment at G. A. R.
cemetery. Services by G. A. R.
ritual at grave. By order ot J.
"Worlck, ' commander.

WASHINGTON LODGE, NO. 46, A
F. & A. M. Stated communication5& this (Wednesday) evening. 8 o'clock.
Masonic Hall, Burkhard bldg. Work
M. M. degree. All M. M. cordially

ivlted. By order W. M.
J. H. RICHMOND, Secretary.

PORTLAND. NO. 118. I. O. O. F. Officers
and memlers will meet at East Pine and Grand
avenue this (Wednesday) evening, for the pur-
pose Of paying Orient Lodge, No. 17. a fra
ternal visit. .Portland degree team guards wm
assist In conferring the first degree. Guards,
taice notice. V. A. CLARK, Secretary.

WILLAMETTE LODGE. NO. 2. A.
F. & A. M. Special communication
this. Wednesday evening. 7:30. M. M.
degree. All Master Masons invited.

By order of W. M.
THOMAS ORAX, secretary-ORIEN-

LODGE. NO 17. I. O. O. F. Cor
ner of East Pine and Grand avenue. Work In
the First degree thia (Wednescayj evening.
AH Oddfellows made welcome.

D. K ua--- , ec aec.

CARPENTERS UNION, NO. 50. Special
meetlnir at 2d and Stark sts. Union bldg.
"Wednesday evening. '8 o'clock. All members
requested to be prefent. i

U. W. KlAi. kcc. sec
MATING PARTY Martha Union. No. 85.

rtriir of Washington, will rive a Maying party
at thIr hall. Second and xamnui streets, v.

May 0. Good floor. Union music' A
good time promised.

SAMARITAN LODGE. NO. 2. I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting this. (Wednesday) evening, at
S o ciocic. initiation, visitors welcome.

M. OSVOLD, .secretary

BORN.

BEARD May 5. to Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Beard, 740 E. salmon si., a son. -

DIED.

DOWLING At St. Vincent's Hospital May 5,
Mr. Julia. Dowlln?. axed 77 years, a pio
neer and mother of the late James A
Dowling Funeral notice later.

BARKEY May 5. 1003, at Good Samaritan.
HosnltaL David Barkey. aged 6tt years, mem
ber of George Wright "Post, G. A. R. Notice
of funeral later.

BEARD At Baker City. Or.. May 4. 1003.
Albert L. Beard, aged 58 years 4 months and
20 days. Funeral notice later.

CITRRIE At St. Vincent's Hospital. Thomas
Currle, aged 43 years. Funeral notice later.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

HARTMAN Died May 4. 1003. at the res!
denoe of her daugnter, jars. j. is. jaetzier.
Mrs. John Hartman. aged 7U years.
months. Also mother of Mrs. Philip Shea
and Mrs. R- - E. Ehllnger. Funeral will bo
held In St. Mary's Church. Tvllllams ave.
and Stanton St.. Thursday morning. May 7,
at 0 o clock.. Interment Mount Calvary cem
etery.

J. P. FINLEY A ON. Progressive
Fssersl Directors ead EmToalmcra.
cor. 3d and Madliea streets. Com-petca- t

lady asa't Both phones Ne. U,

EDWARD HOLM AX, Undertaker,
4th and Yamhill fits. Re's a Stlnson
lady assistant. Both Phoaes No. SOT.

CLARKE DUOS- - FINE FLOWERS
Floral Designs. ZS9 Morrison.

SCHAXEN & SEU. MONUMENTS
cemetery vrorlc, etc., 2G8 First.

NEW TODAY.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Ob Portland real estate at lowest rates.

Titles Insured. Abstracts furnished.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
7 Chamber of Commerce.

MORTGAGE LOANS
at lowest rates, repayable by Installments

preferred.

INSURANCE
In all lines.

A. H. BIRRELL
FfflMrij MjcMasiw k BhtsH.

REAL ESTATE. GENERAL INSURANCE
AND FINANCIAL AGENCY.

303-- 4 McKay Building. Third and Stark.
Phone Main 232.

Sash and Door Factory
We have an ideal site for a sash

and door factory on the water front
at Portsmouth. Price cheap ana
terms esfsy to those who will occupy
iU

FRANCIS I. M'KENNA,
151 Sixth Street.

FOR SALE
Two Second Hand 100-IIg- ht

Soraaue Dynamos, with extra
interchanaeabfearmature. Aiso
one second hand 120-lig- ht

American Enalne Co. dynamo.
low voitaae. suitable for mill
work. 110 or 115 volts.

Address
A. W. COCHRAN

OreVeHlaa Bid, Portland Or,

FOR SALE RfeAL BSTATE.

960 ACRES STOCK AND DAIRY RANCH.
good improvements, flSOO; 9t acres la, fee
frail e!t, 3t acres in crop, three ml lee r
town, $1000. Famished-- : kwie. cheap reat.
930. Have tnree wuyers toe
bosses. 167U 1st. room 7.

s "FOR SAL K R HAL' XSTATJL
?WG GOOD HOUSE. BARN. LOTS

et trail, lot loexlis mt. sear H&wtborne

Jleu and $1700 Very mod. modem 5 aftd
house. Suanytd.
very ooi nooses, west side.

$2660 Good houae. lot 75x100 feet.
sear Ankeriy car barn.

CHARLES ON 4 STAUB. 245 Morrison.
PhOfie Bed 2871.

ACRE AND HALF-ACR- E TRACTS ON CAR
line. Souta Mount Tabor: highly cultivated:
set In yosng fruit trees; water piped; beau.
tirui .site: only and uoo per- acre; very
easy terms. Sh It today. Take Mount Scott
car. alight at Stewart's station, right on the
property. Cannot mistake. Twenty minutes'
ride. J. E. Baines. care .Lang uo.. .fort--
land.

GOOD INVESTMENT 100X100 BROADWAY.
ons block from car line; another car line
oooa to pass In front of property; one larse
nous. HJooern appointments; gas ana elec-
tricity; suitable for home; also two cot-
tages, all rooms each; modern mprovements;
paying 10 per cent; for sale at a bargain
If sold soon. Call cn F. W. Newell. Alns--
wortn bldg., cor. 3d and Oak sts.

FOR EAL-X3e- e&-

J. W. OQILiBSX, ROOM II. ItiK 1ST ST.
trasc all la cultivation-- with good 5--

roosa rttldesee (seeds some repairing), very
good stable, etc, good well wattr. lies high
asd sigatly, close' to cat line; on the East
Slds. between Xeall worth asd Woodntock,
Tills Is a ckeay property, and would nuka a
sice noma:

SEE THIS! SPECIAL. BY OWNER. 52000
taxes 910,000 buslne&s and residence prop-
erty. If per cent cn Investment; room for
two more buildings; terms given. Also choice
quarter block, good house; furnace;
enameled bath; gas; choice fruit and roses;
delightfully situated; would divide. S car
to 807 Corbet, after 12 coon.

$2500 STRICTLY MODERN COTTAGE HOME
on at uorraoa sc.. sear I4tb: very desir-
able buy. 22750100x100 N. E. cor. East
itn st. ana Belmont ave. Hart Land Co..
107 Sherlock bid.

FINE BARGAIN HOUSE. CORNER
lot, gooa barn, all for $2200. This property
is in a fine neighborhood on E. Stark st.. and
cost the owner 3750. Hall & Co., 102 First
sireec

NEW FTVE-ROO- M COTTAGE FURNISHED:
porcelain bath, cement work, full lot: East
Side; close in: $2100: In good condition: im
mediate possession. Take U car. Owner, 289
ivy st.

FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL HOME: LARGE
house and grounds In Portland. East Side:
sightly, convenient, healthy; cheap; terms to
suit; most desirable. Owner, 505 Commercial
DIOCK.

A "SMALL PAYMENT DOWN AND BAL--
ance at what you are paying for rent will
get you a new cottage; also modem
0 and houses. King, phone Russ 1291.

FOR SALE $1000 NEW HOUSE.
witn iurnuure; lot oozius feet: alley
In rear; fruit: convenient to two car lines.
Address 20 V.'abash St.. Montavllla. Or.

7 ACRES OR LESS. $300 AN ACRE; UNDER
cultivation: adjoining iana selling $450; Mt.
Tabor electric line: easy terms. Western
Commercial Co.,. 14 Worcester bldg.

A SNAP NEW HOUSE. 30JH AND
Kiaoui hi., iw; euy nrms; rent muu
net 10 per. cent Investment. R. & A. Buett-kofe- r.

191 3d st.

FOR SALE THE OLD HUMMEL HOME- -
steaa. z acres ot iana and tnree nouses; head
of Grant at., near 7th. W-- F. Hummel, foot
of Davis st.

OFFER: THE PRICE TALKS.
22 acres on joining t lrwocxj, on Mt. Scott
car line. D. L. McLeod, 220 Falling bldg.

$300 FOUR LOTS IN OAK GROVE. EACH
lot on Oregon Jity car line. 67 E.
am st rxortn, between. Davis and Everett sts,

7000, AND ONE FOR $3250; TWO BEAUTI-fu- lhomes in Hotladay's Addition; these are
,DOtn nome-llk- e places. 303 Chamber Com

MOUNT SCOTT REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
Lsts. or. Ail Kinds or. property cheap. Takt
Mouai Boett car; iare a cents, u. h. Adattoa.

FOR SALE BUILDING SITE ON WEST
Side; suitable for home. Fpr particulars ad
dress v bo, uregonian.

NICE HOUSE. WITH BATH, LN
suburDs, close to car line; sizuu, part cash,
W 78, care Oregonlan.

$50 FOR LOTS ON ST. JOHNS CAR LINE;
xiu down, to per monin. anerman u. .Brown.
301 Htarx.

FOR SALE 3V4 ACRES UNIMPROVED LAND
near city; cheap lor cash. Address 454 Yam
hill st.

FOP. SALS-SMA- LL ORCHARDS. WITHIN
two miles of st&tehouse. E. .PresnalL Salem.

FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY
cheap. Call at postorace, Mllwaukle, Or.

FOR SALE FARMS.

FINE S, 10 AND TRACTS NEAR
Portland; close to car line; xruit on eacn oi
the tracts.

$450050 acres, only 10 miles from Port-
land, 40 acres In cultivation; 2 fine large or-
chards; 2 acres strawberries; frultdrler, house
and barn.

$4750 lor 37 acres near Oregon City, 31
acres in cultivation; good house, barn, big
orchard, fruit drier, stock and machinery
included.

CHARLESON & STAUB. 245 Morrison,
room 12.

A BARGAIN NOTE THIS. DOWN
40 acres, all choice land and fenced, 20

acres under plow, 20 acres seeded to pasture,
good house, barn and outbuildings, nice or-
chard, 10 cows, 1 heifer, 1 bull, 3 hogs, chick-
ens, 1 span young mares, wagon, harness,
plows, harrow, hay rake, cultivator, all tools,
household furniture, all In good order; 1 mile
to creamery P. O., store.

HENKLE & BAKER. 210 Ablngton bldg.

4 ACRES. NEARLY ALL RICH CREEK
bottom land, watered by beautiful stream; all
fenced and cross-fence-d, house, barn, or-
chard, 35 acres cultivated balance nearly all
seeded to pasture, 8 cows, 2 horses, harness,
wagon, all farming implements, all crops
now In: distance of about 300 yards to school.
P. O., store, creamery, etc, 8 miles to Van-
couver, Wash.; good, level road; owner very
anxious to sell. Henkle & Baker, 219 Ablng-
ton bldg.

FARM FOR SALE, NEAR BUSINESS CEN--
ter of Portland, at a bargain, as I need the
money In other business; l will sell In tracts
to suit purchaser, and give time on part if
necessary: thbi Is a finely improved, place;
good building and fences, splendid water,
fruit of all kinds; If you want a money-mak-

Investigate at once. Address owner, P. O.
box 8So, Portland. Or.

20 ACRES OR MORE FOR SALE CHEAP;
must b3 sold at once; nneiy improved; near
business part of Portland; close to car line;
nice location; good neighborhood; good soil;
excellent water; perfect title; if you want
a good home at a bargain, address Owner,
P. O. Box 830, Portland, Or. .

HOMESTEADS WHY PAY A MAN IN PORT- -
Iand $100 for a homestead location 7 come to
headquarters at Goldendale and we can locate,
you on the best homestead land in Klickitat
County for $50; good soil, good water and
good timber. IC C Land & Loan Co., lr.

Wash.

THE SILVERS FARM OF 000 ACRES; AR-ab- le

pasture, wood and orchard, buildings,
well watered. 3 miles from Gaston Station:
well adapted for cattle, sheep and goats;
price. $8.00 per acre. See or address T.
Wlthycombe room 8, Hamilton bldg., 3d st.,
Portland. Or.

FOR SALE BEST FARM ON WILLAMETTE
"River: 150 acres, all Improved: fine grove and
lake; half-mi- river frontage, with boat
landing; ID miles irom j. x..
1U1 Front st., owners.

l
FOR SALE 185 ACRES, ONE MILE FROM

Gresbam: 15 acres m cultivation; about GO

acres ot fine timber; running water, fine soli.
This ls a snap at $19 per acre. Roberts
Wlrtr. Greaaam. Or.

HOMESEEKERS WE HAVE IMPROVED
and unimproved land near Portland and Ore-ic-

CUt: cut up to suit purchasers: easy
terms. Oregon Iron & Steel Co., 339 Sher
lock mug.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALS Uf A
parts of Oregon and' Washington: paymeau
Bad to sale purchasers, per particulars
apply to WM. MACMASTEK. all Worcut.- -

bicclr.

FOR SALE CHEAP 70 ACRES. 8 ACRES IM
proved i 1 acre In fruit, house, barn, and
chicken-hous- e on county road, 11 miles north
of- Portland. Address C 83. care Oregonlan.

WANTED REAL ESTATE

WANTED COTTAGE. FIVE-ROO- PRE- -
ferred, and lot located between Sheridan and
jeaerzon si&, west oiuc, no agcaia. a. oi.
Oregonlan.

JOR KENT FARMS.

40 ACRES NEAR OREGON CITY: ALSO 400
acres pasture near rgrudau. u. x. c a. v;o..

- 380. Sherlock bldg.

.4 ACRES READY FOR PLOW; ON CAR
ltee; McPherscn. eumaa aotex.

WASTED TO RJBST FARMS.

FOR CASH RENT. SMALL TRACT OF, .1 L.W hsllllu, tlut will udim IK
feea4 C zteek: ca ear; or raHread, line; sot
far frets FertUad. T. JS. Mh0By, S53 Wor--
(HKV BBS.

it

ttmskrlAnd for salx.:
DO YOU KNOW "YOU ARE- - BMTTXLSD TO

320 acres ot school land wkelker yon an a
man or TvoraiB. single or sarrted. and ar
over the ag years, which. If takes at
once, you can buy for $L33 per acre, of
which amount, ycu need, pay down 'o&ly 23a
per acre? The price ot this land advances
to ? 50 per acre on May 21, by act of the
Oregon Legislature. Remember, you losa
none of your other rights by buying school
land. Call at once at Sanford & Perry's of
nee. Ablngton bldg., 8 A M. to 0 P. M.

FARM .FOR SALE 157 ACRES MEADOW.
grain, garden and timber land; house.- barns, orchard, a variety ot fruit, a good
place for stock and poultry; IVi miles

2 miles from Crawfordavllle; dally
mall; 10 miles from Brownsville, up the Cala.
poola. River; the place Ls well watered; $12.50
per acre. O. P. Uoodall, Holley. Or.

FOR IMMEDIATE LOCATION 10 YELLOW
pine Umber :iatnu. Cnely located In Klick-
itat Co.: 13 yellow flr timber claims: cruise
t.000.oou to ti.Cu0.uuo: 2U farm homesteads,
some prairie, omc timbered; best ot grain,
fruit and stock lands, near R. R. and good
town. Vm. Hawks', room 308 Commercial
block.

FOREST RESERVE SCRIP FOR SALE IN
iv ow a, iuarier3 ana larger sizes, anjramount; first clas in every respectl Im-
mediate delivery. P. O. Box 853, Portland,

OWNERS OF TIMBER. SAWMILLS. RANCH
lanus. eic. wumng to sell, should communi-
cate with the Michigan Timber Ca. 2WJ
Stark st., opp. Chamber of Commerce.

A FEW CHOICE HOMESTEAD CLAIMS IN
the lamous mickltat country, near the new

Railroad. Don't miss thl.William Hawks. 3wi Commercial blk.

WE LOCATE YOU RIGHT ON TIMBER
claims and nomesieacs and guarantee our
locations. The Michigan Timber Co., 2tkl
Stark,, opp. Chamber of Commerce.

90.000 ACRES FOREST RESERVE SCRIP
ivi saic u feuftc vi swau uiuca; a tiler scrip
supplied at short notice. 408 Ablngton bldg..
Portland, Or.

HOMESTEADS AND TIMBER CLAIMS LO--
, cated; large and small tracts, also script, tor
sale. Sanford t Perry, Ablngton bldg.

A CRUISER HAS FIVE VERY DESfRABLD
claims, close in; win locate you for reason-
able wages. J 84. Oregonlan.

SCHOOL LAND SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

tracts of timber or open land. Call 211 AUs-k- y

bldg.

Timber, arid and swamp lan da bought and sold.
Lennox Land & Timber Co.. Klamath Falls.

FOB- - SALE.

Ueraes. Vehicles. Sts.
FOR SALEA BEAUTIFUL MODERN TWO-seat-

trap;- - rubber tires; practically new;
can be seen at Frazler & McLean's stable.
Fcr terms Inquire: of Mrs. I. Kaufman. Phona
Main 2730.

NICE DARK BAY DRIVING HORSE. 7
years old, suitable- - for lady, new buggy
with cushion tire. Inquire Watson's Restau-
rant 100 4th st.

FOR SALE SPAN OF FINE MARES, 7 AND
8 years old; weight, 3200 pounds. Address
E. A. Johnson, Vancouver. Wash.

VEHICLES AND HARNESS. NEW AND
second-han- also horses cheap. 211 Wash-
ington.

FOR SALE ONE HORSE AND LIGHT
spring wagon. Inquire 207 Monroe st.

Miscellaneous.
BICYCLE SALE WE HAVE THE NEATEST

and finest line of bicycles In Portland, and
will sell you for one week a newl&03 model
$30 bicycle for $18.S0; second-han- d bikes at
any old price; come and see them; bring
along your old wheels and ride a new one.
Portland Gun & Bicycle Co., 233 Yamhill,
near 2d.

BEST HATCHING EGGS. SOLD BY SET-tln- g
and large lots. All kinds fowls: we pay

express charges; send stamp for catalogue.
Oakland Poultry Yards, Department. 8. box
2002. San Francisco.

FOR SALE THOROUGH-brc- d
English setter; took second prize inlajt bencn show; worth $50; will sell for $13.

Phone White 628.

New TYPEWRITERS, all makes. RENTED
and SOLD. Expert repairing. Office sup-
plies; mimeograph work; public typewriting.
Coast Agency Co., 231 Stark. Tel. Main 1407.

A FINE HAMILTON PIANO AS GOOD AS
new will be sold for half Its value. Call
forenoon or evening. 48 East 9th st. N.

FOR SALE A FIRST-CLAS- S 30 H.-- SEC--
ond-ha- gas engine, practically new. North-
west Electric Eng. Ca. 309 Stark st.

Piano, $155. used 3 months, cost $350; Decker,
$a. upstairs ; 1st. .Phone west .

KOR SALE GOOD SECOND-KA- 1 PIANO.
very cheap. P 93. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE BABY BUGGY AND CHTLD3
crib. Call 133 11th.

TO EXCHANGE.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE FOR SECOND- -
band wheel, new mandolin, and case worth
$12. Call or address A. Johnson. 301 Holla-da- y

ave.

HELP WANTED MALE.

BRIDGE CARPENTERS
FOR GREAT SALT LAKE TRESTLE.

WAGES. $3.50 DAY. BOARD. $4.50 WEEK.
FREE. FARE. COMPANY WORK.

Long Job Men must have tools for bridge
work and bedding. Ship every day by rail
right to the work, till filled. We want 25
men. Further particulars by mall, or per-
sonally from

C R, HANSEN & CO., AGENTS,
StS North Second St., near Burnslde sL

Phone Main 1620.

WANTED. TODAY. WANTED.
Blacksmith. $3; camp cook. $to; 2 nunKeys,

$30; tlemakers, woodchoppers, woodsmen, d
axmen for clearing, $2.25; 15 laborers, team-
sters, right of way clearers for Vancouver,
$2. $2.25. free fare: sawmill laborers, close
In. and North, $2 day, $30 and board; 4 fac-
tory laborers.
C. R. HANSEN & CO... 26 N. 2d sU

A RESONSIBLE MANAGER WANTEO TO
take charge of wareroomsL-an- d office in tne
following counties: Multnomah. Clackamas,
Washington, Tillamook, Clatsop, Gilliam,
Wasco and Sherman, and office to be at Port-
land; applicant must have $500 cash as se-
curity and Al references. Address Manager,
P. O, box 2533. San Francisco. Cal.

WANTED FOR Ur S, ARMY ABLE-BODIE-

unmarried men Between ages ol -- l ana oa,
citizens of United States, of good character
and temperate habits, who can speak," read,
and. Write English. For Information apply to
Recruiting Omcer, 3d and Oak streets, Port-
land, Or.

1

NEVADA
Laborers, drillers, tunnelmen, $2 to $3 day.
FREE FARE. SHIP DALLY.
Chances for machine men, teamsters, etc
C. R. HANSEN & CO. .26 N. Second st.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S PAINTERS AND
s; wages irom J to j.au per

day; 8 hours work. Apply to J. Burnham.
secretary Master Painters' Association. oU7
Alder sr.. Portland, Or.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS CAN .FIND
employment by applying at room 231. Sher-
lock bldg., bet. th hours of 11 and 12 A. it.
and 4 and 5 P. M.; wages to competent work-
men $3.50 per day.

PLANERMAN, $3.50; BENCHMAN, $3; TAL-Iyma- n,

$2.25; machinist, $3.50; gang- edger-ma-n:

trlmmerman; 30 men mill and yard
work. $2 up: other work. 205 Morrison st.

TIME SAVING OFFICE DEVICES. LOOSE
leaf ledgers, trial balance books, journals;
lowest prices; look us up'. Pacific Blank
Book Co.. Stationers, Printers, 207 2d at.

WELL BORERS ATTENTION WANTED TO
hear from first-cla- well borers immediately
to drill wells. Address T. W. Potter,
Supt., Chemawa, Or.

WANTED GOOD, STEAD'S. INDUSTRIOUS
married man to take care of horses; must
give first-cla- references; no children. In-
quire 45 1st st.

EASY MONEY RAPIDLY MADE HUSTLING
Tor advertisements; instantaneous commis-
sion: mornings. Pacific Farmer, 08 Wor-
cester bldg.

Lodge organizers wanted for prin--

clpal cities; $100 to $200 monthly. Walter
A. Rice, secretary, 644 EUicott square, Bufr
falo. N. Y.

$75 A MONTH AND EXPENSES PAID ONS
party In each county it- the- United States.
Particulars, free. Golden West Co.,

CaL

ORGANIZER, - TO WORK
among the retail merchants of Oregon; good
proposition to right maai Addres box 333,
Salem. Or.

BARBER WANTED WHO IS A
or corsetlst: steady work guar-

anteed at $1& per week. Address J. A. Fox,
Pcnwcroy, Wash.

MILLWRIGHTS. $3.75: TIMBER FALLER.
$2.50; waiter, hotel. $30. Plec .Ewpio)--st-

,

215 Motrio, Pboe Clay IMC . jj- -

- rt


